Geness differentially expressed in medulloblastoma andd fetal brain E.. M. C. MICHIELS 1 , E. OUSSOREN 2 , M. VAN GROENIGEN 2 , E.. PAUWS 2 , P. M. M. BOSSUYT 3 , P. A, VOUTE 1 , AND P. BAAS 2 ^Department^Department of Pediatric Oncology, Emma Kinderziekenhuis /Academic Medical Center; andand 2 Neurozintuigen Laboratory and ^Department of Clinical Epidemiology, AcademicAcademic Medical Center, 1100 DE Amsterdam, The Netherlands Michiels,, E. M. C, E. OuMoren, M. van Groenigen, E. Pauws,, P.EU. Boaauyt, P. A. Voute, and F. Baas. Genes differentiallyy expressed in medulloblastoma and fetal brain. Physiol.Physiol. Genomics 1: 83-91, 1999.-Serial analysis of gene expressionn (SAGE) was used to identify genes that might be involvedd in the development or growth of medulloblastoma, a childhoodd brain tumor. Sequence tags from medulloblastoma (10229)) and fetal brain (10692) were determined. The distributionss of sequence tags in each population were compared, andd for each sequence tag, pairwise x-square test statistics weree calculated. Northern blot was used to confirm some of thee results obtained by SAGE. For 16 tags, the x-square test statisticc was associated with a P value < 10 " 4 . Among those transcriptss with a higher expression in medulloblastoma weree the genes for ZIC1 protein and the OIX2 gene, both of whichh are expressed in the cerebellar germinal layers. The highh expression of these two genes strongly supports the hypothesiss that medulloblastoma arises from the germinal layerr of the cerebellum. This analysis shows that SAGE can bee used as a rapid differential screening procedure. seriall analysis of gene expression; brain tumors GENEE EXPRESSION IN MAMMALIAN CELLS is highly complex: thee genome is estimated to contain about 50,000 to 100,0000 genes, and the complexity of their transcriptionn is dependent on the type of tissue. Brain is thought too express more than 30,000 genes. Earlier studies on thee reannealing kinetics of cDNA suggest that most of thee cerebral mRNA molecules are present in few copies perr cell (35) . Several methods have been used to determinee the complexity of gene expression and identifyy genes that tissues express differentially. Many techniquess of subtractive hybridization and differential displayy (14, 18) are used to identify differences in expressionn among samples but do not inform us about thee abundance of a certain gene or its expression pattern.. Moreover, all these methods are technically demandingg and time-consuming. Methods based on sequencingg of expressed sequence tags (ESTs) (1) only alloww us analysis of a limited number of genes. Until recentlyy it was not feasible to obtain information on the majorityy of genes expressed in cells.
Twoo new techniques for the analysis of gene expressionn are serial analysis of gene expression (SAGE) and microarrayy hybridization. These can now be used becausee the sequence of tens of thousands of human Receivedd 17 March 1999 ; accepted in final form 29 June 1999. Articlee published online before print. See web site for date of publicationn (http://physiolgenomca.phyuology.org). mRNAss as ESTs is known. In microarray hybridization,, a two-color hybridization technique developed by Shenaa et al, (30) , known cDNAs are spotted on a surfacesurface and hybridized with differentially labeled cDNA. Inn this way the expression patterns of clones present on thee microarray are analyzed. A limitation of the microarrayy approach is that only previously identified sequencess can be analyzed. This is not a problem for the SAGEE technique. SAGE, described by Velculescu et al. (38) ,, is based on the principle that a nucleotide sequencee of 9-10 bp can uniquely identify a transcript, if thee position of the sequence within it is known. Briefly, aa biotinylated oligcKdT) primer is used to synthesize cDNAA from mRNA, and after digestion with a restrictionn enzyme, the most 3' terminus [near the poly(A) tail]] is isolated. These 3' fragments of cDNAare liga ted too linkers and cleaved with a type II restriction enzyme too release a short sequence (9-10 bp) of the original cDNAA (tags). The tags are ligated to ditags and PCRamplified.. These ditags are then ligated to form long concatamers,, which are cloned and sequenced. In this way,, one sequence reaction yields information about thee distribution of many different tags. Finally, the calculationn of the abundance of the different tags and thee matching of the tags in GenBank are done using the necessaryy computer software.
SAGEE was used to compare yeast gene expression in differentt stages of the cell cycle (39) . Because the yeast genomee has been completely sequenced and the numberr of open reading frames amounts to only 7,000 vs. aboutt 50,000-100,000 in humans, analysis of a limited numberr of cDNA tags by SAGE will yield quantitative dataa on gene expression in yeast. In the mammalian systemm SAGE was used to compare gene expression profiless in lung cancer (15) and p53-transformed cells (19) ) in gastrointestinal tumors (42) . Because of the complexityy of the mammalian genome a large number off tags were analyzed to generate detailed transcriptionn profiles. However, if one were only interested in differentiallyy expressed genes, analysis of a limited numberr of tags might suffice. De Waard et al. (40) used onlyy 12,000 tags to identify genes induced by atherogenicc stimuli in endothelial cells.
Inn this study we applied SAGE as a differential screeningg in a mammalian system and confirm that the identificationn of major differences in gene expression doess not require exhaustive analysis of sequences expressed.. As model tissues we chose a 24V4-wk fetal brainn and a medulloblastoma and compared their patternss of gene expression. Medulloblastoma is a central nervouss system tumor predominantly of childhood and 1094-8341/999 $6.00 Copyright« 1999 the American Physiological Society SAGEE OF FETAL BRAIN AND MEDULLOBLASTOMA arisingg in the cerebellum. Five-year survival of affected childrenn is poor (39-70%) despite very intensive therapy consistingg of neurosurgery, radiotherapy, and sometimess chemotherapy (9, 11, 22, 27, 36) . If the children survive,, they often suffer from serious late effects of the tumorr and, not in the least, of the treatment. Numerous previouss studies have described alterations in the DNA contentt of medulloblastomas (5, 6, 8,16, 21, 23, 25, 26, 28,, 29, 37). Until now, no studies have been published onn gene expression patterns in medulloblastoma. In thiss study we used SAGE to search for genes that are overexpressedd in medulloblastoma and therefore may affectt growth or development of the tumor. Identificationn of transcripts that are highly expressed in medulloblastomaa may also reveal specific markers that may assistt in the diagnosis.
MATERIALSS AND METHODS

FetalFetal brain and medulloblastoma tissue. Fetal brain was obtainedd from a 24V4-wk-old female fetus (partus immaturus) thatt showed no abnormalities at obduction.
Medulloblastomaa tissue from an 11-yr-old girl with a posteriorr fossa tumor was flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen immediatelyy after neurosurgical removal and stored at -70*C.
Diagnosiss of medulloblastoma was confirmed histopathologicallyy according to the World Health Organization classificationn (17).
SAGE.SAGE. The procedure was performed as described by Velculescuu et al. (38, 39) . From normal brain and tumor tissuess total RNA was isolated using Trizol reagent according too the manufacturer's protocol (GIBCO BRL). PolyCA) RNA wass obtained using the PolyATract mRNA isolation kit accordingg to the manufacturer's protocol for small-scale mRNA isolationn (Promega).
Withh a cDNA synthesis kit (GIBCO BRL no. 18267-013), double-strandedd cDNA wass synthesized with a biotinylated oligo(dT)) primer. The subsequent steps were performed as describedd by Velculescu et al. (38, 39) until the first FOR of ditags.. Of this PCR, 26 cycles were performed. The PCR was analyzedd by PAGE, and the desired product was excised. No additionall PCR cycles were done. These ditags were kept on ice,, and salt (50 mM NaCl) was added to prevent melting of double-strandedd ditags. The PCR products were then cleaved withh Nla in, and the band containing the ditags was excised fromfrom gel and self-ligated. After ligation the concatenated ditagss were separated by PAGE, and products of 300-600 bp weree used for cloning in the Sph I site of pZero (Invitrogen) andd transformation into TOP 10F' E. coli electrocompetent cells.. Colonies were picked and inoculated into SO pi of liquid SOBB medium containing Zeocin in 96-well plates and grown overnightt at 37°C. Two microliters of this culture were used in aa PCR with M13 forward and reverse primers. PCR products weree run on an agarose gel to check for the presence of an insertt before sequencing. Sequencing was done on an ABI377 XLL automatic sequencer (Perkin Elmer) using a DYEnamic ET-T77 primer (Amersham), following the manufacturer's protocol.. Analysis of the sequence results was performed usingg software especially designed for SAGE purposes by Velculescuu et al. (38) . GenBank release 100.0 and subsequent updatess were used to identify matches with known gene sequencess and ESTs.
RACE-PCR.RACE-PCR. Tags with no homology to known sequences weree used as forward primers in a 3' rapid amplification of cDNA endss (RACE)-PCR according to the procedure described by Frohmann et al. (13), with 5'-GCATGXX3AGAATTCItXlATCC-3'
ass a reverse primer. Template cDNA was made of mRNA of the SAGEE medulloblastoma, with 5-GCATGCCAGAATTCTG-GATarrrrrrTTTTTTTTTTTTT-3'' as primer. The PCR productt was run on a 1.5% agarose gel, and the band was isolated and sequencedd as described below.
CloningCloning and sequencing of the probes. Probes for the Northernn blot were obtained by standard PCR on cDNA using thee following primers: for ZIC1 (GenBank accession no. D76435),, position 2719-2739 of the mRNA (forward) and positionn 3019-3000 (reverse); for secretogranin I (GenBank accessionn no. Y00064), position 1449-1468 (forward) and 2094-20755 (reverse); for GAPDH (GenBank accession no. M33197),, position 245-264 (forward) and 536-517 (reverse). Forr OTX2 two different probes were constructed: one of-300 bpp using 5'-GCAAAATTCAGAGCAACTGAG-3' as forward andd 5'-ATCTGCCAAATCCAGGAAGAA-3' as reverse primer andd one of -600 bp using 5'-TGGGAACAGGATCCAGATTTC-3' ass forward and , as reverse primer.. Fragments were cloned into a pGEM-T Easy Vector (Promega)) according to manufacturer's protocol, and the sequencee was confirmed by sequence analysis.
NorthernNorthern blot. For RNA blotting 10 ug of total RNA was separatedd on a glyoxal gel according to standard procedures (2).. Total RNA of the fetal brain and medulloblastoma of whichh the SAGE libraries were constructed and RNA of six otherr medulloblastomas were used in Figs. 2 and 3, respectively.. A -y-actin probe was used as control for RNA loading of thee lanes (10). Hybridization of the probes to the RNA blots wass performed according to Church and Gilbert (7) . Hybridizedd probe was visualized on a Phosphorlmager (Molecular Dynamics). .
StatisticalStatistical analysis. Statistical analysis was done in two steps.. First we analyzed whether the two sets of SAGE data hadd a different distribution of tags. An overall x-square test statisticc was calculated for which a P value was obtained throughh Monte Carlo simulation (StatXact 3 for Windows).
Thee tag distribution in fetal brain and medulloblastoma were foundd to be statistically different (P < 0.001). In the second step,, pairwise x-square statistics were calculated, one for eachh test statistic. Within the same pair of distributions, moree pronounced differences in expression will lead to higher X-squaree values. Because of the large number of comparisons, thee simple P values that correspond to those x-square statisticss cannot reliably be used.
RESULTS S
Wee constructed and compared SAGE libraries of a fetall brain and a medulloblastoma. We sequenced -10,0000 tags from each tissue. Of the resulting tag populationss we then selected the tags that showed a markedd difference in expression.
Medulloblastoma.Medulloblastoma.
Of the medulloblastoma, 10,229 tagss were sequenced. They represented 5,799 different tags.. Of these, 273 appeared five times or more, 1,074 weree seen between one and five times, and 4,452 tags occurredd only once. Of the 273 tags appearing five times orr more, two tags turned out to be linker sequences, occurringg 102 and 75 times, respectively. They were excludedd from further analysis, which brought the total off tags seen five times or more to 271. Although only 2711 of 5,797 different tags (4.7%) occurred five times or more,, they represent 29% of the total mass of tags. The low-abundancee tags representt 95% of the different tags butt only 69% of the total tag mass. TableTable Onlyy tags that match with mRNA sequences of known genes containingg a poly< A) signal are listed. Frequency, no. of times the tag iss found in the medulloblastoma library (total no. of tags, 10,229). TRPM-2,, testosterone-repressed prostatic message-2.
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Tablee 1. List of tags occurring at least 10 times in medulloblastomamedulloblastoma with corresponding GenBank entry entry
Ass could be expected, more abundant tags were more likelyy to match a known gene in GenBank. No matches withh known genes were found in -80% of the single tags,, in 49% of tags occurring three times or more, and inn 39% of tags occurring at least five times. Table 1 givess an overview of the tags occurring at least 10 times,, with their corresponding gene and GenBank accessionn number. Only the tags that matched with a knownn gene, for which the complete 3'-untranslated regionn (3'-UTR) and thus the position in the mRNA sequencee are known, are listed.
FetalFetal brain. For fetal brain, 10,692 tags were analyzed.. These represented 6,423 different tags, of which 2644 appeared five times or more, 1,065 tags appeared betweenn one and five times, and 5,104 tags were detectedd once. The same linker sequences as seen in the medulloblastomaa library were found here in a frequencyy of, respectively, 48 and 28 times, which makes a totall of 262 tags occurring five times or more.
Ass in medulloblastoma, the 262 tags appearing five timess or more, which are only 4% of 6,421 different tags,, represent 2,994 of the 10,692 tags, which are 28% off the total mass of tags. In contrast, the lowabundancee tags (<5 times) represent 96% of the 6,421 differentt tags but only 71% of the total mass of tags. Of thee single tags, -86% showed no match with a known gene,, whereas this was the case for only 47% of tags occurringg at least three times and 33% of tags occurring fivefive times or more. Table 2 lists the tags occurring 10 timess or more, with their corresponding gene match.
Ass shown in Fig. 1 , more than one-half of the tags thatt occur at least five times are found in fetal brain as welll as in medulloblastoma and thus represent genes thatt are highly expressed in both tissues.
ComparisonComparison of medulloblastoma and fetal brain. The distributionss of sequence tags in each population were comparedd and found to differ significantly (P < 0.001). Forr each sequence tag, pairwise x-square test statistics weree calculated. These test statistics were sorted to obtainn a ranking of differences in expression level. Tablee 3 lists the 138 tags for which the x-square test statisticc was associated with a P value < 0.05, with the correspondingg GenBank entries. Of these, 67 (54%) matchedd to a gene in GenBank, although for three of themm only the clone number or chromosomal mapping httpV/physiolgenomics.physiology.arg g Tablee 2. List of tags occurring at least 10 times in fetal brainbrain with corresponding GenBank entry Tag g   CACC CTA ATT  TGTT GTT GAG  GAAA AAA TGG  CCCC ATC GTC   ACCC CTT GGC  TGGG TGT TGA  AACC GAC CTG  GGAA TTT GGC   GGGG CTG GGG  GGGG GAA ATC  AGGG GCT TCC   GAAA GCA GGA  AGCC ACC TCC  GCAA TAA TAG  GCCC GAG GAA  TTGG GTC CTC  TCCC GTG GTT   CAGG TTG TGG  TTGG GGG TTT  GGCC AGC CAG   TCAA GAT CTT   CACC AAA CGG  CGCC CGG AAC  TAAA TAA AGG  AAGG GAG ATG  GAGG GGA GTT  TCAA GGG CTG  AAGG GTG GAG  ATTT TGA GAA   CACC CCC TGA  TACC AAG AGG  ATAA ATT CTT  GGAA GTG GAC  GTGG AAG GCA  CCAA GAA CAG  CGCC TGG TTC  CTGG TTG GTG   CCGG TCC AAG  GGAA CCA CTG  GAGG AAA CCC   TGCC CTG CAC  TGGG GCA AAG  TTGG GTG AAG  AAGG ACA GTG  ATCC AAG GGT  ATTT CTC CAG  CAAA TAA ATG  GAAA CAC ATC  TCTT GCA Onlyy tags that match with mRNA sequences of known genes containingg a poly(A) signal are listed. Frequency, number of times the tagg is found in the fetal brain library (total no. of tags, 10,692). sitee is known and not the gene itself (tag nos. 82, 84, andd 116). Of the 138 tags, 20 contained repeat sequencess (mostly an Alu repeat) that resulted in numerouss hits. In 45 cases, no match with a known gene was found,, but the tags matched to multiple EST sequences.. Because the poljKA) tail was not present in thesee ESTs, we cannot conclude that the tagg identified iss in fact located at the 3' end of the last Nla III site precedingg the poly(A) tail. In one case, only one EST wass found to be a possible hit (tag no. 4). Six tags did nott match with any known gene, EST, or sequencetaggedd site sequence and were designated as "no match" (tagg nos. 13,33,63,114,119,122); three others matched withh a known gene, but these sequences in GenBank containedd no poly(A) tail, so proof is missing that this is thee correct corresponding transcript (tag nos. 14, 22 andd 121). These last three tags are also marked with a questionn mark in Table 3 . As shown in Table 3 , two tags matchh with cytoskeletal 7-actin (tag nos. 8 and 20) . Thiss turns out to be due to a polymorphism in the last CATG,, which is the recognition site of the restriction enzymee used to generate the tags (see DISCUSSION).
Amongg the genes that show significant higher expressionn in medulloblastoma is the gene for ZIC1 protein, whichh is known to be selectively expressed in a very thinn layer of brain cells and in medulloblastoma. One of thee tags that shows homology to multiple ESTs was analyzedd further (tag no. 18). As it was not possible to identifyy the correct EST because of lack of a poly(A) tail, wee performed a RACE-PCR and found a sequence of ~6000 bp. The sequence of these 600 bp showed homologyy with a rat and mouse homeobox gene called Otx2. Wee cloned and sequenced the full-length mRNA. Translationn of this mRNA revealed an amino acid sequence similarr to the OTX2 protein already known in mouse andd rat and identical to the human protein sequence (12,, 32, 33) .
NorthernNorthern blot analysis. The SAGE results for secretograninn I, ZIC1 protein, OTX2, and GAPDH were checked byy Northern blot analysis. As shown in Figs. 2 and 3 , thee Northern blots indeed show a higher expression of secretograninn I, ZIC1, and OTX2 in medulloblastoma. Onlyy the expression level of GAPDH is slightly higher inn fetal brain on Northern blot.
Too examine whether the higher expression of ZIC1 andd OTX2 also holds true for other medulloblastomas, Northernn blot analysis was performed on six other tumorss from which RNA was available. Results are shownn in Fig. 3 . All tumors show a high ZIC1 expression,, and four of six medulloblastomas have high OTX2 expression.. On a multiple tissue blot, we detected OTX22 in the medulloblastoma and a weak signal in GACC GTG TGG  GTGG TCG GGG  GTTT GTG GTT  TAGG CTG CTG  TAGG GAG TTA  TAGG TAA TAG  TCTT CCA GGA  TGTT GGT GGT  TTCC AGC CTG  TAAA GGA GCT  TTGG GAG ATC  TCTT TCC AGG  GAAA AAA AAA  GAGG GAT GGT  ACCC CCG GGA  AATT GTT AAA  AGCC CAC TGC  CCTT GTG ATC  GTGG AAA CCA  GTGG AAA TTC  TCAA CTG CAC  TCAA TAG TTC  TTAA GCC AGG  CAGG GAA CGG  AGAA GCC AGC  GAAA AAA TTT  TGGG CTT GCT   ATTT GTT TAT  GTGG CTG AAT  ACAA AAC TTA  GGAA GTG GAC  CAAA CTA ATT  ACCC AAT GAA  GGTT GAG ACC  GTGG GCG CAG  TCTT GTA CAC  GAGG AAA CCC  TGCC CTG CAC  AAGG AAG ACT  AGCC CGG GCT  CAGG TGG GTG  CCCC AGT AAG  CTCC TTC AGG  CTTT CTG TGT  CTTT GGG AGG  GAAA GTT CTG  GAGG CCT TGG  GCCC CAG CCC  GGAA AAG TTC  GGCC GTG AAC  GGTT TGG TAG  TACC CCC TGA  TCGG GCC GAG  TCGG TAA CGA  TCTT GGT CTG  TCTT GTT AAT  TGGG CCC CAG  TTAA ATA AAA  TTCC AGT GCT  TTGG GAC TGA  TTTT GCC CTA  ACTT TTT CTG  GGGG GTC TGG  TACC AGA GGG   TGGG CCC CAC  GCCC TTC Thee 138 tags for which the x-square test statistic was associated with a P value <0.05 are listed with corresponding GenBank entry. FB, no. of times thee tag is found in fetal brain library; MB, no. of times the tag is found in medulloblastoma library; GenBank entry, name of corresponding hit in GenBank;; *ESTs, no hits with a known gene in GenBank but matches with multiple expressed sequence tag (EST) sequences (position of last CATG in ESTT sequence in relation to poly( A) tail is unknown; therefore tag assignment is ambiguous); x-square, x-square value for pairwise x-square statistics. lung.. Esophagus, kidney, thyroid gland, testis, peripherall nerve, liver, gallbladder, thymus, tonsil, prostate, adrenal,, ovary, muscle, duodenum, brain, stomach, skin,, cervix, spleen, breast, colon, and salivary gland showw no expression. Adult cerebral cortex V17/V18, whitee matter, and cerebellum are also negative for OTX22 on Northern blot (data not shown).
SAGEE OF FETAL BRAIN AND MEDULLOBLASTOMA Tablee 3. Results of comparison of gene expression in fetal brain and medulloblastoma
DISCUSSION N
Thee purpose of this analysis was to identify differencess in gene expression between medulloblastoma and fetall brain. More than 30,000 genes are believed to be expressedd in human brain (35) . In view of this number, aa huge number of SAGE tags need to be sequenced to obtainn statistically significant information on the completee gene expression profile of human brain cells. However,, if one is only interested in major differences inn gene expression, a much smaller sample size should bee sufficient. As initial comparison for medulloblastomaa we chose fetal brain from a partus immaturus thatt showed no malformations at autopsy. Because medulloblastomaa is believed to be derived from the cells off the external germinal layer (EGL), the internal granularr layer (IGL), or both (20, 34, 43, 44) , a comparisonn of the EGL and the IGL would be of interest. Becausee of the very small amount of cells in the EGL andd IGL, this is currently technically not possible. Thus,, as a first step, we compared the expression
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Secretograninn I 2cc protein patternn of medulloblastoma with that of fetal brain, whichh contains developing neuronal cells at a stage wheree there is no myelination. A comparison with adult cerebellumm or adult whole brain would result in genes involvedd in myelination. Sequencing 20,917 tags in totall yielded 138 tags that showed significantly differentt count in the two samples. Fifty-four percent of these tagss matched to a known gene in GenBank. Northern blott analysis was used to correlate tag count with expressionn level.
Somee pitfalls have to be considered when analyzing thee SAGE data. First, when a hit is found with a known genee in GenBank and the complete coding sequence is known,, that does not necessarily mean that the completee 3'-UTR is also known. The EST library has to be screenedd to identify ESTs that carry the entire 3'-UTR upp until the poly(A) tail. Only in that way can one check whetherr the hit that was found initially is really located att the last cleaving site of the anchoring enzyme that wass used to construct the SAGE library. The SAGE softwaree searches for the sequences adjacent to the most-3'' located CATG. As a consequence, multiple ESTss are identified as hits. Because for most ESTs a poly(A)) tail is lacking and no precise information on the orientationn of the clone is given, the majority of EST hitss will be false positive. The clones we could not identifyy further by rescreening GenBank for polyadenylationn signals or poly(A) tails are marked with an asteriskk in Table 3 . Anotherr pitfall is shown in Table 3 . Tag no. 8, which occurredd 15 times in fetal brain and not at all in medulloblastoma,, matched in GenBank with cytoskeletall -y-actin, as did tag no. 20, which on the contrary showedd a much higher expression in medulloblastoma (266 times vs. 8 times in fetal brain). Further examinationn of these hits shows that tag no. 8 matched with the DNAA for cytoskeletal -y-actin and represented indeed thee last CATG in front of the poly(A) tail. Tag no. 20 also matchedd with cytoskeletal "y-actin, but in this case with thee mRNA sequence. However, of the most-3' CATG in thee DNA sequence the CATG was changed to CGTG in thee mRNA for -y-actin and thus was not recognized as a NlaNla IH recognition site. The preceding CATG in the mRNAA sequence was seen as the last one, and thus a differentt tag was found. Apparently this represents a polymorphism,, for which the individual from whom the fetall brain library is constructed was heterozygous, and thee medulloblastoma patient was homozygous. By countingg the frequencies of both the tags, the total tag countss are 23 and 26 (for fetal brain and medulloblastoma,, respectively), and the difference is no longer significant.. This is also confirmed by Northern blot analysiss (Fig. 3) .
AA similar phenomenon might play a role in the resultss that were obtained for GAPDH. As shown in Tablee 3, the tag corresponding to the mRNA for GAPDH (tagg no. 37) was seen 7 and 21 times in fetal brain and medulloblastoma,, respectively. However, Northern blot analysiss showed a slightly higher expression in fetal brainn (Fig. 3) . Several GAPDH pseudogenes exist (4, 24) .. A database search identified a GAPDH pseudogene,, in which the last CATG was polymorphic. This emphasizess that one should be aware of polymorphisms inn the last CATG and in the following 9-10 bases. This willl result in multiple different tags for the same gene andd also possible wrong assignment of a tag and underscoress the necessity of Northern blot confirmationn of SAGE results. Except for GAPDH, Northern blot analysiss of differentially expressed genes showed a goodd correlation with the SAGE data (see below).
Thee tag count for ZIC1 protein is significantly higher inn medulloblastoma (Table 3) , and this was confirmed byy Northern blot ( Figs. 2 and 3) . ZIC1 is known to be expressedd very selectively in cells of the EGL and IGL andd from cells migrating from one layer to another, and inn medulloblastoma (41) . As the granular layers form onlyy a very small part of the total fetal brain, their expressionn was "diluted" in the expression pattern of thee total fetal brain. In contrast, the expression was veryy high in medulloblastoma. In the zinc finger region ZIC1ZIC1 is highly homologous (>70%) to the Drosopkila pair-rulee gene Opa, and ZIC1 is the putative mammaliann homolog. In the Drosophila embryo, Opa is requiredd for the activation of wingless and engrailed (3). Highh ZIC1 expression in medulloblastoma was not accompaniedd by high expression of the mammalian homologss of wingless (Wnt-1, -2, -3, -4 , and -5) and engrailedd {En-1 and -2). Only for En-2 was one tag found.. For the other genes no tags were detected. Thus highh mRNA levels of ZIC1 do not imply that Wnt and EnEn homologs are highly expressed. This could be due to thee fact that either the hierarchy seen in Drosophila is nott conserved in humans or that ZIC1 is not the human homologg of Opa. We cannot of course exclude the possibilityy that the expression of Wnt and En homologs iss controlled by ZIC1 but that the expression levels are nott high enough to be picked up by the analysis of 10,0000 tags. The Wnt and En homologs did not appear inn fetal brain.
Moree detailed analysis of tag no. 18 revealed identity too OTX2. 0TX2 is related to the Drosophila homeobox genee orthodenticle. It is expressed in the developing headd of the fruit fly and involved in the development of rostrall brain regions. Its expression pattern is well studiedd in different developmental stages in mouse and ratt (12, 32, 33 ), but regional expression in fetal or adult humann brain has not been examined, as far as we know. Inn mouse, 0tx2 -I-embryos show defective developmentt of the rostral neuroectoderm, resulting in a headlesss phenotype (Ref. 31 and references therein). Justt like Zicl, Otx2 is expressed in the EGL, the IGL, andd cells migrating to the IGL. These layers are among candidatee sites of origin of medulloblastoma (20, 34, 43, 44) .. The high expression of both ZIC1 and OTX2 in medulloblastomaa strongly supports this hypothesis. In rats,, Otx2 is also expressed in the granule neurons of thee EGL as well as their precursor cells (12, 31) . Normallyy the EGL disappears at -1 yr of age in humans.. Nests of precursor cells that fail to disappear mightt be the cause of medulloblastoma in later life. The activationn of genes, such as OTX2 and ZIC1, that are importantt in the development of these layers must be strictlyy controlled. Inappropriate activation might cause malignantt transformation of these cells. Further analystss is necessary to clarify the relationship between thesee genes and the development of medulloblastoma.
Thee finding that OTX2 is expressed in the majority of medulloblastomass tested may provide us with a tool helpfull in molecular pathological diagnostics. Thus far, wee have not seen OTX2 expression in adult tissues, includingg brain.
